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Background {#emm13513-sec-0001}
==========

The number of patients with COVID‐19 (SARS‐CoV‐2) presenting to Australian EDs is expected to increase dramatically. While there are copious case‐series and perspectives regarding international management of the pandemic,[1](#emm13513-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#emm13513-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#emm13513-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} there is a paucity of published data specific to the ED context.

COVID‐19 threatens to overwhelm healthcare resources.[3](#emm13513-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#emm13513-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#emm13513-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} It is imperative that ED clinicians have tools to identify patients at high risk for adverse outcomes. Predictive models for patient‐level outcomes, based on real‐time data, could help improve clinical care and ED processes. The COVID‐19 Emergency Department (COVED) Quality Improvement Project has been initiated to meet this objective.

Aim {#emm13513-sec-0002}
===

The aim of this manuscript is to introduce the COVED study protocol. The specific aim of the project is to determine the demographic and clinical predictors of being COVID‐19 positive and requiring intensive respiratory support among patients who present to the ED with acute symptoms and/or signs consistent with potential COVID‐19 and undergo testing.

Methods {#emm13513-sec-0003}
=======

COVED is a prospective cohort study. The initial and current project site is the Alfred Hospital, Melbourne; it is intended that other Australian EDs will participate to form a network of sentinel sites. The Alfred Hospital is a tertiary, adult, level 1 trauma centre with an ED census of approximately 70 000.

All adult patients who present to the ED and meet COVID‐19 testing criteria, based on contemporary case definitions at the time of presentation, are included. The primary outcome of interest being measured is the patient\'s result using the recommended initial test for detecting COVID‐19 infection. This test is currently the COVID‐19 polymerase chain reaction test, using the nasopharyngeal sample taken during the index ED presentation. Secondary outcomes include hospital admission, ICU admission, mechanical ventilation, the number of ventilator‐free days, hospital length of stay and death during hospital admission.

Data variables being collected (covering inclusion criteria, potential predictors, clinical management and outcome measures) are listed in Box [1](#emm13513-fea-0001){ref-type="boxed-text"} and are mostly consistent with the variables in the larger COVID‐19 case report form generated by the International Severe Acute Respiratory and Emerging Infection Consortium.[6](#emm13513-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The COVED list of variables is flexible to change as new data emerges regarding outcome predictors and treatment strategies. Up to date versions of the data dictionary and case report form will be made available on The Alfred\'s academic programmes website at <http://www.emergencyeducation.org.au>. This will facilitate standardisation of variables across participating sites.

###### Variables for which data is being collected at the commencement of the COVED project

 {#emm13513-sec-0004}

VariableTypeDomainDemographics and historyAge (years)Continuous18--120SexBinaryMale or femaleOverseas travelBinaryYes or noClose contact with confirmed COVID‐19 caseBinaryYes or noResidential care facility residentBinaryYes or noHealthcare workerBinaryYes or noPregnancyBinaryYes or noComorbiditiesChronic respiratory diseaseBinaryYes or noChronic cardiac diseaseBinaryYes or noChronic hypertensionBinaryYes or noDiabetes mellitusBinaryYes or noSmoker or ex‐smokerBinaryYes or noObesityBinaryYes or noCurrent known cancerBinaryYes or noImmunosuppressionBinaryYes or noOtherFree textED arrivalInterhospital transferBinaryYes or noMode of arrivalNominalTypes of transportTriage categoryOrdinal1--5SymptomsCoryzaBinaryYes or noFeverBinaryYes or noCoughBinaryYes or noSore throatBinaryYes or noAcute dyspnoeaBinaryYes or noAcute diarrhoeaBinaryYes or noAcute muscle achesBinaryYes or noAcute fatigueBinaryYes or noAnosmia and/or dysgeusiaBinaryYes or noNumber of days since onset of first symptomContinuous0--28SignsVital signsSystolic blood pressure (mmHg)Continuous0--300Heart rate (beats/min)Continuous0--300Respiratory rate (breaths/min)Continuous0--50Temperature (degrees Celsius)Continuous20--50GCSOrdinal3--15Abnormalities on chest auscultationBinaryYes or noInvestigationsAbnormalities on chest X‐rayNominalAbnormality and TypeAbnormalities on chest CTNominalAbnormality and TypeBlood test results (ED)NumericalTest specificSARS‐CoV‐2 test result in EDBinaryPositive or negativeSARS‐CoV‐2 test result -- subsequent as inpatientBinaryPositive or negativeManagement in the EDClinical impression (Severity)OrdinalMild to ExtremeGoals of careOrdinalA, B, C or DOxygen delivery methods in the ED:Nasal prongsBinaryYes or noMaskBinaryYes or noHigh flow nasalBinaryYes or noNon‐invasiveBinaryYes or noInvasive ventilationBinaryYes or noIntubation in the EDBinaryYes or noDispositionHospital admissionBinaryYes or noICU admissionBinaryYes or noMechanical ventilation during admissionBinaryYes or noNumber of ventilation free days (days)Continuous0--MaximumHospital length of stay (days)Continuous0--MaximumDeath in hospitalBinaryYes or no

Most of the data for these variables are captured using a dedicated, clinical form embedded in The Alfred Hospital\'s electronic medical record (EMR). This form is completed for all patients who meet the case definition for COVID‐19 testing, and replaces the general EMR template that is otherwise used in the ED. It has been designed to take less than 2 min to complete and is flexible to frequent updates (particularly with respect to emerging candidate predictors of COVID‐19 and clinical outcomes). Administrative data are automatically exported from the EMR into the study database.

All data are entered into a novel COVED Registry utilising Research Electronic Data CAPture (REDCap; Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN, USA) software (licensed to Monash University).[7](#emm13513-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Analyses and reports are conducted and generated, respectively, on a weekly basis. For each of the selected outcomes being measured, univariable regression methods (logistic, linear and survival) are used to determine crude predictors. For the same set of outcomes, multivariable regression methods (logistic, linear and survival) are used to determine independent predictors.

This iterative approach to prospective data collection and analysis makes COVED a novel quality improvement project. The establishment of a dedicated registry, populated with prospectively collected EMR‐embedded data, enables regular analyses to be conducted. This will help ensure that study results are timely, relevant and meaningful.

The focus of the present study is consistent with guidance from the Australasian College for Emergency Medicine regarding research priorities during the COVID‐19 pandemic.[8](#emm13513-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Ethics approval has been obtained from the Alfred Human Research Ethics Committee (Project No: 188/20).

Impact {#emm13513-sec-0005}
======

This agile quality improvement project will inform real‐time improvements in ED care.[9](#emm13513-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} By determining the clinical predictors of patient‐centred outcomes for patients with COVID‐19, the study will enable a dynamic approach to systems design, resource allocation and clinical management during the pandemic. The COVED protocol is novel, with a methodology designed to meet the extreme and accelerating nature of the pandemic. Other sites interested in participating in the project are encouraged to contact the study investigators.

GMOR is currently an NHMRC Research Fellow at the National Trauma Research Institute, Alfred Hospital, Melbourne, Australia, leading the project titled: Maximising the usefulness and timeliness of trauma and emergency registry data for improving patient outcomes. This article was prepared by the authors and reflects their expert, consensus opinion. A decision not to externally peer review the article was taken by the Editor in Chief and reflects the urgent need to expedite publication and dissemination of guidance for clinicians during the Covid‐19 pandemic.
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